
  

Sept 16, 2016--Issue 2 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary School 

Dear King Families,  

Week Two was a success!  Most of 
the children have settled into the 
routines of school very well!  

We continued to devote time to 
routines and relationships. The 
teachers spent much time on 
intentionally building the learning 
community within their classroom 
by leading the children in activities 
to get to know one another.  We 
know learning cannot happen until 
the students feel safe and 
comfortable.  Emotion drives 
learning. 

It was my joy to be in the 
classrooms with all of the children 

Dream keeper 

this week.  I was sharing my “Me 
Box”, which was really a bag, full of 
objects that tell about me.  My 
baseball mitt from 4th grade, a 
container of carrots, photos of my 
family, the first book I ever 
published from 6th grade, and a 
wooden tree, were some of the 
items.  The learning target was for 
each child to make three 
connections between their life and 
mine.  The students were reminded 
that when you make connections to 
people you feel safer, and when you 
feel safer, you can learn better.   

The first week of school, we do not 
assess the children.  By the second 
week, teachers are beginning to 
assess them so as to have a clear 

MISSION:  

Our mission for Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary School is to build a 21st century 
learning community where all members are encouraged to do their personal best in a safe 
environment where we nurture respectful, responsible and caring citizens of the world.  

understanding of what the students 
already know and need to learn.  One 
test given to all of our 1st – 5th grade 
students is the NWEA, Northwest 
Evaluation Association. This is an on-
line assessment that gives the teachers 
and me valuable information about each 
child’s learning.   

The Martin Luther King staff and I give 
100% to the teaching and learning of 
your child/ren.  We welcome your 
thoughts and feedback.   

Thank you for trusting us with the care 
and education of your child/ren. 

Sincerely,  

Mary Cooper 
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Help Needed! 

Three ways to 
make a Positive 

Difference 

Photo Day: We need 4 volunteers 
for Fri, Sept 23rd AM only; email me: 
cooper@aaps.k12.mi.us 

Translators Needed: As you know 
we have many new students from a 
variety of countries.  These little ones 
benefit from someone to 
communicate with in their native 
language. If you would be able to 
help, please contact Mrs. Patti Jarosz, 
our ELL Specialist: 
jarosz@aaps.k12.mi.us 

Lunchroom Helpers Needed: We 
have three lunch times, each with 125 
students, who we want to have a safe 
and comfortable lunch.  This is a great 
way to connect with the children in 
an informal setting.  No language 
requirements.  If you love to be with 
the children, are willing to help them 
out, and have some extra time, please 
come in!  Our lunches run from 
11:30 – 1:20.  Come help for a few 
minutes or the whole time.   

It was great to see so many students 

represented at our Curriculum Night!  

We had approximately 97% of the 

families present!  Being here reminds 

your child how much you value his/her 

education.  I trust you were able to begin 

forming a relationship with your child’s 

teacher.  Please know that you child’s 

teacher is your partner and child’s 

advocate, too.   

 

Because of the way our Curriculum 

Night was structured this year, many of 

you were not able to be present for my 

presentation.  Here is the link to my 

PowerPoint, which was converted to a 

movie: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=dHWg3i9J1Fk 
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First Weeks Survey 

How are we doing?  3-5 min survey 

will give us feedback on what we’re 

doing well and how we could improve 

these first two weeks of school.  All 

responses are anonymous and will help 

to make our school even better!  Thank 

you in advance!  Follow this link: 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/

PZ6CKKF 
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UPCOMING EVENTS: 

• Tues, Sept 20: 

o First PTO Meeting 

o 6:30 – 7:30PM 

o King Media Center 

o All are welcome and 
encouraged to attend! 

• Fri, Sept 23: 

o Photo Day!  J  4 
volunteers needed! 

• Fri, Sept 30th  

o Bagel Friday! 

• Tues, Oct 25th 

o Parent Math Tech Night! 
Details and sign-up to 
follow.   

• Tues, Nov 8th 

o Election Day; no school. 

PARENT TEACHER ORGANIZATION (PTO) 

We will have our first PTO meeting next week on Tues, Sept 20th from 6:30 

– 7:30 PM in the King Media Center.  All are welcome, and all are needed! 

Our primary focus is to support the teaching and learning of our children.   

Please visit our PTO website: http://kingschoolpto.digitalpto.com/ 

Feel free to email questions to: aakingpto@gmail.com 

Sarah Schneidewind, King PTO President  

Driving Reminders: 

This car has no driver, and this is not 

permitted.  When dropping off you 

must stay in your vehicle; you may 

not get out of your car.  It causes 

problems for other parents.   

Also, when leaving the circular drive 

in front of the school, you may only 

turn right.  You may not go straight 

or turn left.   

 

Want to see what happens in 

our school days?  Follow me 

on Twitter: 

@a2KingPrincipal 

 


